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CAN I

BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!

TutJ CUaiVlO-PLASTI- C

Mr- - n ram nv
)r. SUekhouei, 347 Cth Ave N. V.

nth. Ole.t 119 S. 17th St. Fhlli4lU
rmwiltlnai WedneST 11 f

Raafclet Fn. Mention Air. Locum lie:
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works Hits wav:
It starts circulation. This
scatters congcstien.Thc in-

flammation
'

dirappearr
and along with Utilepain.

Reltmspalnlii! rhc'.-xati-e

Warmi aad fase backaches. ncuraJ ri.
celdi In chest, Keep ft handr, !

Sleanli liniment-kilt-s pain!

i
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Improve Your Complexion

By Using Cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura Seap and het

water te free the pores of Impurities
nd fellow with a gentle application

of Cuticura Ointment te seethe and
beal. They are ideal for the toilet,

a it alie Cuticura Talcum for pew-derl- nf

and perfuming.
(fte IwkrrMkT Mil). Aitnn: "0MriT Uk
ntrtM.Dtiair,miM4a,iiM." ficUtitry'. aep at. vit.ar.mm ir.jwi TUrtaaae.

uibcara Seap barat mtheal mill .

Quality Always
Uniform!

fan it- -- ir--n f fl

JWTa, y

afflBn&aTaStaf

The finest butter
in America!

57 lb
C

Sold only in ear Stores

tiWk,

HOUSEWIVES
Remember that t U E
use BeuM ciean
ing and hew YMM
your back ached
long before you
were through?
Alvatys, there ism,. blessed relief
from these aches
and pains in r

BAUME
BENGUE
Just say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store
sad the clerk will knew you want
the famous French Baume.
Ttab wall the back and aching muaci w!tl

i ka-Oa- r amt Cha ataf mernmi veu 1U let
aj baaMf as cat. Katp a tuba band r

Tkoa.UatnlMiCes,N.YAnitf.Atnt

ALL NOT YET TOLD,

SAYS MRS PHILIPS

Weman Charged With Killing of
us

Mrs. Alberta Meadows I

May Testify

nnps net n si kf pfrry .;

I),; .IjsuCMItfu J'ifjJ
l.es Angeles. Oct. 31. -- What she will

tell the Jury If she take the stand In

her own defctiHO during her trlnl fur
the slaying of Mrs. Alberta Trcmulne

'Meadows was outlined today in an In
tcrrlew here bv Mrs. Clara PhllHpr. Mis Hosier n you did':" "I
1'MUI.H the Mtme s,ery n sh, I

One of t',- - friend and another plrl , tfc, ' '. .
h". ' " ,. ' 'J '

Bft Inte a .1.1U Th, friend the. -

worst of it nnd the etlier friend nutur- -

all, come, te her rescue. deei't he) '

iH"; 'S"rtt for ..uri.,.lt
Pew said It .mi Ian. thU a, ,

'darn that. 'Clara did eerj thlntr. U
wns riiiieuieiih

If I set a I'hnnei' I am gelnif te
tell in) Mer. People have theuKht

'that I was s., gu,hj. t) bad, because
1 hnven't tkl iu. story before. Hut '

if they only knew what wna In my
licart they would understand.

"They must understand I hnic n
reason for net talkitiR and cannot de
se until the proper tir.ie eetr.es. There

'are many details I euld :.et til! .'ou
for this reason.

"Peggy has net told everything us It
was. Hut In plt of It all. I de net
say that I dlellke Peggy. I will net de
her an injustice.

"If I set en the stand, and 1 cannot
iay new whether I will. 1 am loin? te
try te make the jury understand my
eelin" and MiiTerlny. I will tell what
I've done. I'll tell the whole truth.
Then let it end whatever xay it may."

!

State Attacks Past
Life of Mrs. Rosier

Ceullnunl from I'lixe One
eeptien te h" line of questieniii. am.

-.d he trl'iut nav.i sjnyifie excepthmi
a'se if iU"-tiu- developed te wtileh he
objected. Dr Ml'ls was then recall, d
t the stand for J

interrupted by aujeurnment yerterduy.
'

Attuchs Yoman's Character
"Dr. Milld." sa.d Mr. Spclser. when

the n'lenlst took th- - stand for cress- -

evam. nation, as the fir- -t witness t.
dn.i "weie ou u f..rnu-- l by Mi-s- . Sue
Ue.d. Mrs. Heller- - lmtlier. at tt '

examination in tie Hittenhouse Hetel.
that the defendant had remained away
from home at n:;ht when a girl r.n.l
had been frieniilv with a jenng nam
named UiehaH Hetu ;"

.Mr. -- ett enieeteil tnat tnm qu:en
win net in accord with the line et

asreeu oil.
' Dr Mills staled jesteniay that Ills

opt.en v.--,i .as--t- i en sworn testimony
he henr.l in court, .Ttidge Unrr.itt t

-- am. ion nuu er jim.-i-- ii

te the line e: questlenin; discussed at j

tne siih-h- nr cenferjnee. .Mr. Speiser." ,

"Dr. Mills." continued Mr. Speiser.
it tins ueiennani uiu siaj away ireni

home at night and was intimate with
a jnung- man. would that ehnnge or
tneillfv jour opinion?" "Ne," said
Dr. Mills.

"If this defendant were In charge of
a Kir's aid se'-let- j nn the complaint of ;

her mother, wmi'd that change or
medliy jour opinion?" "Ne, lt would
ret.

"Dr. fiil. If it were further shown'
that the ilefendr.ii' wr-- . Intimate with
0"cnr Hosier before O.c niairied him.
would that change r medifv I'etir
opiiiien'" "Ne, a would net."

"If it were shown rhat the defendant '

was emplejed as an operative et a
private deterthe agency, nnd that In'
the line of lier durj, sh" lived in a
house of ill fame for a week or e

'would that rhniigu or modify jour
opinion?" "Ne, it would net."

"Dr. Mills, did I understand you te
say in answer te a question by me jes.

' frday that jeu took for gi anted' a!'
of the testineny j'eu heard In court
was cerre.t, and lt It was shown
that it was Incorrect, would It change
or medliy your opinion

"I de net remember if I did i.iy 'bat
I might ehanse my opinion.'

Standi by HU Opinion

"Dr. Mills, if it were shevrr that
Mrs. Item and airs, iteier were net '

'truthful, would that change jour opin-
ion?" "It would net change it, for
the reason that I arriied at ir after,
.ireful and thoughtful eeiisld.-ratiu- of

' all the evidence I heard."
"Docter, did I understand jeu te say

that jeu made your examination of the
defendant nt tlie Hlttenheuse Hele en
the diy of the Corener's Inquest?"
"Yes."

"Can jeu recall just what t.me it
was?" "It was. after the inquest, In
the afternoon I don't knew i!..;
hour "

"Hew long did 'he i'nminatlu
ake''" "I believe about an hour." '

"Iid you make a subsi-pie- ex-

am. nation In the pre-et- ii e of jour as- -
'

see.ate, Dr. Wilsen?" '..s, fellow,
iig 'In "

"Dl i jeu make a i.li-.e- and .,,...
tal exniiiinatleii?" "Yes, sir"

'Did Mrs. Hosier knew the t ,r.
peuc of tli examinatien''" "Well, 1

de nor knew. I suppose she did."
' Docter, what sid you say te her'--

"I asked her about her health, and
made a pLjslcal examination before -- h.
had lunch; ther. I went ever w.th l.er
what I presumed te be the fa, is n-- i

gardlng h-- former health nnd the. ec- -

periences sh had gene through
"Then you had a fi.ll dWcusiei w.t..

her concerning her life, and get ri."
full detail- - thereof down te this kill-
ing?" 'Yes, ,dr. '

V voided IXsctlssiiig ( rime
' What 'lid slie iny about tlie ...il-ing- ?

' h'he didn't say ierj n;

"D'd jeu make Inquiries?" "Ves,
I did. but I d.dt.'t go into "

"Who else were in the room?" "Dr.
Wilsen, Mrs. Heid. Mrs. Hosier, ami
I believe some etlicial, I bel'eve a Cor-

oner's detectite."
"Who else?" "Jf I have net ulrcidy

mentioned him, Mr 'miner."
'Who ha.! luncheon'.'" "I don't kne.v

of anybody except Mrs. Ke-.er.-

"I'pen ih iinpletieii of her meal
jeu centlnqe.l jour examinatien''"
"le. I exnmlned her phj "

"Well doctor, I understand jeu i

saj that jeu made a j -- . examina-
tion pr i,-

- te tlie "1 deii'i
knew . I don't bellee 1 sum that."

"Dining her meal, did Mr- - It
Mictlk I" ativ ene''" "I don't bill.''
se, a I ilnl net hear lcr "

'Then I iiniler-t.ui- d, doctei, ti.i.i
,ici udjiidged her iiia.im- - Mint laj,
IHld jeu believed 1'i.lt under Hlss nl j
might lune kllle two p, reii at thn'

me?"
Srett Protects Ills. Wilness

Mr. Scott objected te this question.
'.lying: "The (loier foretell
what n perse-- . de .n sudi rir
cuiiistutifes "

Mi, Speh'-- eald: ' lhe doctor 1 nn
expert nmi II aheuld be able ta tell
i tun" '

UVBNINCf PUBLIC

"ThrlH.e!,h:f'1nllra!thi"

I think that the doctor could foretell
I that."

"Ir. Mill, did y,.u 11ml thut she was
, In such u condition after the cvam'nn- -

tleti after lunch thnt she would under
n-- uinmlt n idiniliir crime te tlmt

which she 1h sitting here for tedny?"
The .Mictien wns eMe"ed te by Mr.

Scott, who wan sustained.
Mi. Speiser then iisivi'd : "Hew long

did you stienk te Mrs. Held?"
"I dcu t remember exactly, but net
long ns I spoke te Mr. Hosier."

"Hew long did veu stay In the room
altogether?" asked Mr. Speller. "He-twee- n

u naif-heu- r nnd one hour."
In that time you examined the de- -

fendunt physically nnd mentally nnd she
told you all Hint the telU here?"

Twe Examination Made
"And your assistant examined her?"

'Yes."
"Yeu siivf hr lunch and mo!:e te her

again?" "te.'
Did Dr. Vllen uuike an cxiiniina- -

tlen of her?" "Yh, after I did."
"Phjsleullj nnd mcntnllV" "Yn."

Did Dr. Wilsen take iim Iehr te

' .
, f 'i ,, , j w

.i,I(Hi '..,, ;h t ,., Wl,S(t ,,vl.tnhx
thinss tlia you heard V This miA eh- -

i( f(( Mr Si-- .pl,t ,, ij)ji0- -

ie w,rn,i,,. .,,i tlu ,vitne was
told te answer.

"1 don't knew exnetly." said Dr.
MilK "for I let him make his own
iMimln.itlen."

"Yeu mean te tell the jury eti did
net hear what .Mrs. Heler told Dr.
WIKenV "I think I heard part of It."

Told Same Story
Was It the vanie u she told you? '

"Ye. I believe It wiu."
"Yeu mi thnt Mr. Conner, associate

counsel for the defense, was also pres-
ent?" "Ye."

"He assisted you in telling you the
Mftery of the life of the defendant?"
"Ne. net that 1 remember."

"Did he en any ether occasion?"
"Ne. We just hnd the usual inter
views."

"Dr. Mills, prier te the etai.ilnn-- j
tien. did Mr. Conner invite you te
examine Mr. IleIer?" "Yes."

"P!d he tell jeu anything about the
cae?" ' 11 told me something. I

don't r member what It was."
"Yeu v er in !esufssiun of this

v hen jeu went te the hotel te
make rht examination?" "Ye."

ere you informed as te the enu- -
...p. ei ' "7 7" Mr. S- - tfseuery that knewanev ..r r. , , , , w;e,y - dW.-tie-

n.-

Net that rcni.-i.iber-
. . w SM1

,IU illtUlllH'll fi iil'i VUJiMliVi

betueui the time of the Islllliiir and Aeur!
cNjimlnntlen?" "Net that I rcmem- -

her. l

"'rv T,,-- i informed that nbe had
wf, ,,,.,, ,0nietetice with lier ceun-el?- "
"prejblv Mi. Conner told me oeii- n-

tfiiite abe'jr thnt."
Were veu infetmrd that she had

frj,.,ui iNitins: her at the
irKen?" "Ne,"

We're ii infernml thnt -- lie at-- l
tendid her" husband' fum ml and Inter

.i dinner nt the Uirterihnii'i. Metel?"
Unew tnat fact, out in. net Mtrc

,vl. 0 ( learned it."
"Were .m inf.irme.1 nt the time et

the thnt during th pie- -

at the Corener's lie wn- - able
V answer tlie Corener whiyi tie asked

M,.P i10l. USCi tmine, whether
married or HinsI". State sle- - wn-- . bem
i,,, ,mtH nnd place of birth?" 'I
icmcmber being se interim

Won't Alter Vlew '

"It jeu had been ,, informed 'li.it
her cend-ie- t was that of a nor- -

mill woman in entril station would
you change je.u- opinien''" Ne."

"If you w.-i- e informed nat her
eiuluct nt tb" county pri-ei- i wn- - thnt

of a periectlj normal v.eu..iu would jei
hang" jour e inieri'" "Ve. It v.. ah

have no weight with me."
"If vrti hnd i.iiv Information unit !,

clel'ei.d.'mr m ted lil.e :i i.erui.il
pressed Mr. whil. cenlin.d in
Mejunieiising l'rieii. would it chuuge
our opinien''" "lt would net."
"If it wns .siiewu that she acted like

l normal per-e- ii during the week utter
l.e commission et the crime; tint s'.e
alke.l te counsel and one i..,. si.,-

nine in contact with, would tl.n' i hange
j our opinion?"

' If I am allowed ru 'in here -- "
began Dr. Mill-- .

"(Je alimd, doctor." hitned in Mr.
.

I mi allowed te Dr. MilN
cenlinued, "I would lik, te state tluir
niv opinion in this ; t li f result et
n careful ami thurnagh cetisidc ration et
tlie testinieM I have listened te
here for eleven (111 J TlM.f.-r- I ad
here te my opinion.

INSISTS AM.XESU
FOLLOWED KILLLSGS

"Wlnl eildeme l.av. jeu.
Mr. Spel,.r. "that ili

defendant forget about the killing?"
"The enlv eviden-- I hale is tai f

frenzy usiiallj is followed by n state et
'R.ncia or less of l.a'taerj . Slie wa-i- '

in ,uv opinion."
"What fvi.letin- Uaf you?" insiste.i

T Speiser.
"1 base my op. nam ..n what exp--r

me,. I !uiT In similar cases."
"In.-- . nae no ether ei ldenci

te base v.iur "I bus.
"iy oiiinien en her "iinteincnt te me am.
lur state of mind sin h ns tt must lune

n at ti.e rune of the killing."
a r Mar. ntetn ':.! she ever s.'.n

of emnesiu or less of ir.emerv in !.

'.fetlmi ':' "1 deii'1 recall thnt si,
did te' t'c-r- wis -- eii'c ifitlinnnj "'.
thnf irein soeiew here."

"In tlii- - ,i . die ter?" "I am m.
1 y t the impi ssiui, emu wt.v "

"By n gave ich nn in
jin'w nn, did she. ie mhi''" "Ne."

' t.,r. ion used tin- technical 1 .

'freny' ami sUj amnesia always '"

"Ve. t.et ahwijs. Insanlt: Is
no aajs. felliwtd by funnesln."

' Hut tienj i.s jeu used It. doctor, is
rage, 'si.'i p'" "Veu ask in.

,.ew is. u here. I n.y lis 1 use It
,n rlil- - case (es'is conditleiiri at t te
tone et the leti.iiu-- . 1, H of the crime

..ii I aie in further (lelinltleii te
give ine?" "Net in this case,"

"en would net siiv that rage m

rat rn ,e. or a woman's jealousy op
woman's dfslic for satisfaction or re.
ejge, was lhe nne here?" "Ne. I

.ei'l ' ij unit thli woman wn- -

"And after tb. killiiis eccurreu that
fri iuj pus-i'- d away, did It. iloiter?"
"An far is that - cencenieil, .iceeru-ui- u

te the testimony brought out by
je'i'-ei- i and bj jour own witi. vi".
ih, iiefci diint was raving afterward."

"Diet.., wuu'd jeu say that the d
t. ml. nit was inving in view of the fn, t

thn: -- In- wanted hf r mother culled en
he phone, and the fuel flint

the wrung coat wns being pluced en the
di ml glil immediately after the shoel
fug'. Abe that she nslted ter ciiin-nl- ,

tne fiii-- that she acted a she d'd
at the hospital and nlse at the station
house?'

Heiiiils llysterlrat Actlein,
' All . f tiiose things, and many

rhut win have net enumerated, were
oern In this woman, according te the

lit metiv. hA I recall lt. this woman
inn ap 11 pd downstairs In it wild man-..- a

i..,,i inlkeil iii what would seem
te iie ..II incoherent way while en her

vjiti 'A4MnwnBWj itmmmmmMVmww!BmBnmmn'rmmmmmmmmBmmmiimnMinmmBmumrmKmmBiaiBmmj a r - r. nil Ai'..y.viviTfc..L.',vjrKip.r,",-..VTCfVviiiTOTr- s

Against Mrs. Rosier --a KMH ,CT."'& ? eCDftFflilQIiDf Ml ICfUfNl llfCfDE I
rW''Wiiirnet."

mtmmiMinmmi
' i ' VVsOgA the chcuiustniiccs?" Mr. spelter, me .time." .

k0:3; Mr.
the witness

Scott objected
answer

naln.,
such n

"Hew
question?

could J&tffft;'1Hcett
who Medical Witnesses 'Rester T.llt Cerrasppndanta Only Coet' 4

f7' .liPduln.it
I , ,,,, U(,

"If

that

hnd

oiUnien?"

"In

she

D",

gr'-a- t

m.ir.

l
.'

. iBhs ;''! ..,ivtiVbTkiW

r-- -j.

I
1

'm'LMl
lilt. I). .1. MCCARTHY

Noted alienist, who will (alie stand
ngaiiiftt the defense In its effort te
build up a plea of emotional in-

sanity for Mrs. Keslir

which indicated te me that she was it
distraught and out of her mind."

"Then, doctor, with t he exception of
that one point, don't ou believe that
this woman acted in what u layman
would call a diMrnui'ht manner?" "Ne,
1 believe she wns Inline."

"Then jeu believe that In order te
be suae n 'woman must kill, then wash
the bleed from her hands and coolly
unlk from the room?" "Thnt I
ceu'dn't Miy. I would haw te judge
by the conduct of different persons and
tjpes."

"Well, doctor. If the defendant had
heeti cud and coutemetuous, wouldn't
thnt be mere in keeping with the atti
tude of an insane woman?" "I don't j

think se?"
"Docter, hew does the lnsaiilij jeu

diaeneseil in iiis case differ ftvm any
ether form of Insanity, such n pas-
sion, jciileut" or anger?" "It differs in
the fact that this woman showed Indi- -

intietiH of real insanity."
Well. doctor, you have answered

of mind te jend for one of I

the ,""-- t ,,mlm,,t et 'f1'1'1'1'11 nerw
vt itUfl-iiir- . Prelse

m. ;..;:', .,.
-- nuiig: "The District Atternev is a- -
suiiiIiib that she sent for this eminent

,.:... i t .,i.. i, ,i,... i. !,.

net a question based en cress-exainln-

.. .i . ... ....i . i ."' .'." V .. .1 "

Judge Hnrratt -- iih:""I will permit j

the quest e" altheih I knew .ut Mr. !u
Scott will disclaim any prominence you '

have given bun
"th. I ns net speaking of Mr.

Scott, wnir Honer." rejoined Mr.
Srelser.

Answering the quc-t- i en. Dr. .Mills
said: "lt has happened in ether nises
of insanitj. The perren has a sub-

conscious or some conscious waj of
knowing lie or she needs help."

"This muider was committed en .fan-- ,
unry 121, 111122. De you state as n fn. t
that ihl- - wemnn was In'atie en that
dnj?" "Yc."

"And jour opinion is based en the
testimony in court of Mm. Heid nnd

'the defendant?" "li is liii-c- d en all
the tistime'-- both for thn deti use ii"-- l

the prosecution, i.hich I have hvnid in
ileveti weary of t - "inl

"I agree with jeu, doctor, Unit they
wre wiatv dnj.-- . centliiuing. .a-n- et

pari d Jein- - op.tileii biissl en tlie
testimony of Mrs. Heid and the !,
jVndanl?" "Yes, It wn- - Icsi-- in part
en their

Dr. .Mills was bj the prose-
cution nnd bcfnii. lie left the stand
Mr. Scott nsked-- : "Dr. Mills, jeu spoke
of jour opinion ceiicerui'.g Mrs. Ho-

sier's stnte of nilml. Will ye i tell the
jurj hew iniiiij jeai-- s j Kiir eAper.i'neu
along these lines reur?"

Mr. Speiser objected, but the objec-
tion was en rruled.

Dr M ill- -' "I haiv been in- -

'i stid that Is, niv piotes-ie- n has
taki u me into such ca'fs, for tlie last
fertv jenrs."

"Docie.-- , ii all these j cars ..en h.ue
t.stnti-- trutlituliy ni.il te tin- - nest et
jour f and knowledge?"

"I cen-ld- er thnt question highly in-- -

I'ting one." siini Ir. Speiser. '"i'h"
i 'oiiimenwealth dots- net doubt Dr.
Mills' truthfulness."

.ludge Harr.it t uplnld Mr. Sjels. r's
objection and the question
intiiisw, ril.

.tyOTHER A LI EM ST
fCWICTW! II."'.1,' 'h"Sl.llOl J UTl j.eIj

l;r. liferge M'll-- ei . Dr. Mills'
was

"Dr. Wil-01- who 1 branch of jour
profession .s veiir id

Mr. Scot 1,
"Mental .ilnl m iiicis nse,is. - ' 1,.

i piled
'llaie jei. i.diKl nil the

.nd lmve Ji,u l.i pi notes ,i .hi in ts ii,;
b cli.ratieiis nnd niiilm-- of de d
'eiidunt, t'ntherlm- - Hosier"'" ' Ye-.- "

Haw jeu mini' an cMiiuiiiatleu m
hi- - ilefendant"'" "Y.-s- . si,- "

"Did jeu mtil.i litis- mitieu
In mini 1 '", i' 'I i' Hltti'iilieit-- u He- -

t.l?" "Yes."
'Whai i join opinion of tin- - im mni

ckii litinn tl' th" 'let'-i.'l.iti- t at lh linn
et the sheeting? ' ' Sin- - w.i- - ."

"lu jeui opiiilen, de ou lie an in.!
the d(feinlMit (li'l net knew the .Lifer-e-

e l.etwe. 11 right nil. wrong'." "Sh"
did 1101."

"At the tunc e the sheeting was tl.i
(ndltinn et her uiliid Icj did her ceii- -

tlel"'" "Yes."
"Wh.it Is jour opinion as te tic

i or the state of mlml of
at the pr.-e- nt lime?" "sdn-

' lleW sillie
Tne witness then v. as inn.", evrr

te Mr. Sn. -( r for
"Yeu saj. Dr. Wilsen. ' Mr, s'li-iv-

said, "tlmt is ima -- aic-. Did jeu
form jour op.i.leii et her 'eiuluct en
the st'iiinl'." "Net iiitln-lj- , but trem
h'-- ceiiilii' t uli (luring tn iri..l

"lier .ei.(lu"l was ihut "l a iietal'il
wemnn duitng the tilel"'" nskid Mr.
Spi'l-e- v. "Yi.-.- "

"And fr tin jiiiii- - ibsfi'vitieii of her
jeu hnve ferii.c'l nn opinion that her
nilud is ilinr of ,i iuumi.1 weiuan?"
"Ye-.- "

"New, Dr. vWlse!,, ,ew !,.,. f),,- -

dilfel' IleW flelll lhe llllie whi II JOU
madi- - nn exnuiinntleii at Ik- - Hltten-ilelts- e

Hetel?"' "h( thill wus much
depiessid. siiffinng from iiii'If.uch'illn ;

she would net aiisw-- questions, had no
tlppl'tltl'

"Hew loin; were j..u with her nt th
Itlttenheiise '.." l don't knew preb -

l.li.v 111. neiil
"In the (eurse et Unit hour. 1 under

stand fiem lr. .Mils' testimony that he
tirM exanilne.l the defendant, then
lunched, and afterward Im examined
her itgnin, both nniitallj and physi-- 1

ally and then jeu examined her?"
. "es, tlmt is rl'jht." ...,;,, , ,,. ., .

flma J liat finahanitV i y

at

Sta- -

I'.ut

Mr. Hcett objected te this question..
."Unas ivmlil , thfl wltnnm knew DOW a'!
enn woman 'would net under the cir-- t
cumtniices?" nld Mr, Scott. 'ine
Cetirt sustained him.

"Hew would a snne woman act under

unit! .ludgu Harrutt, sustaining the ob-

jection.
"Hr. Wilen, did flic net nny dlf-- y.

se far as the mcnl wns con-
cerned, than nny wine woman weuld-tuiue-

the circumstances of coming from
the Corener's inquest held becuuse Of

the death of two pereu, one her hus-

band?"
Once mere Mr. Hcett objected, but

Judge Hnrratt inld! "Yeu inny nnswer
that question, Dr. W1heii

i ii.i' wntnli ber while she was
...,n.. " vni.i iw. wi.unn.

"if.w did she conduct herlf dlf- -

fcrentiy while the meal wns being
served, from the conduct of u snne
woman:"

Suar With KxpTt
"I already lmve stated," said Dr.

Wilsen, "that I tlld net watch her
while she wns eating."

"Wouldn't any Vni.e woman net in
the same way under the circum-
stances?" Insisted Mr. Spclser.

"I don't think se: I don't knew,"
said Dr. Wilsen.

"Yeu mean te tell the jury then that
veu couldn't tell hew u sane wemnn
would act?" "Ne, 1 couldn't.'

w"mkes a bid for State leaner-Ir.snnc-

of
Htate he will back

n(l Trnncr ftmi

..... . . . L- - .......
"Then new ceum you ten wic

Hefere the witness hnd a
chance te answer Mr. Hpelscr followed

up with: "What evidence have you
that the defendant forget about the
killing, Dr. Wilsen?" ,,

".neii 1 examined her, ," Dr.
Wilsen, "she "as subject te tils of tun-ncs- ia

or fergetf illness."
"Was sbe nt the time of the "hoetlug

suffering from mclunchelia? V-Cf-

"De eii think she was suffering
from nnmt-sin?- "Well, she xvns sub-
ject te tits of great excitement during
which great crimes are committed.

Think of Self Preservation

"Hew de you account for her esk-in- e

for an eminent lawyer shortly after
the sheeting?" "Well, that Is ac-

counted for in this way; they de think
of

"Se in this case," Mr. Spclser went
en, "her asking for Mr. Grny wns an
act of "ies. sir.

"Therefore, she. knew she bad com-

mitted n crime?" "Ne. 1 don't think
..).,, i.mk.ic uli.. hr.,1 committed a crime.
I..., . ii knew Mie. was in troueie, icgni
(ri,i..

"Dr. Wilsen, your opinion is tunt
she wa insane en January -- 1, the day
of the killing?'' "Yes."

"Was this based en the story of
what Mrs. item ami me ucicinwuii.
i.e i.id.... ntil vnnr" "Ne. I have.;..'. .... ...i ... ' t.., i i, ...... i....i'E"- .,mHU un,J"" "

"Whnt would it take te change your
opinion?" Mr. Scott objected and was
sustained. "That s rather a nreau

,t,ll',!',,n; "' Ni'i-e- r. remarked
1 lt . . itnrratr.

'A" right.'' replied the Assistant

'plf'KVaid : "Dr. Wilsen, is
lr .,!! ,mt h. was suffering

fro-,- .'n,u.,i t the time of the
sheeting : 'Yes." .

"If she was siitTerillg tretll liielllll- -
she ,) wlti, ti, Nnying A.

ervnlieii the time of the I o'Cennell. carnival promoter, New
"

., Haven. the witness stand
all. Dr. Yillsen, said f,r, hpr ,vn bflmK dniltted

'he defense then closed at
.. -

o'clock.

STATE STARTS ITS
REBUTTAL EVIDENCE

The began rebuttal at
It ;lu o'clock. Jehn M. Smith, super-
intendent ei the Hahnemann Hospital,
was ' tilled.

Mr. Smith produced the remrds of
tnnt institution covering the period
when Mrs. Hnsiir wan ceiitine.1 there
(eirlng childblith, beginning li S,
1H21.

Mr. Scott object, d te the admission
of the n-c- i rds when tic ad-

mitted tbcj wi re prepared by
and nurses and net by himself.

The purpose of introducing lhe rci
, ...... ... i i ,i vi... iiu.eros wi.s ie -- no., i oil "Hei ...I-- . ...-,-.

was at the heM,i,nl .he was iiemml us
far as her pulse. teiperatu.-- ami
ii.spmitli.il wns i oneei nnl. Mr Mnitii
then v.ns .xcuscd and l's, Frieda D.
(iebbn was c.i led.

Miss (ielden did net iiuswer. and
Mr-- . Ad-- i II. 'oilier was culled. S1k-

win u nur( in the lliiliiifiiiur.il H""- -

ilnl when Mrs. He-l- -r wns :i i ntient
there. . .

Ml-s-. Cellier stud she 11 night
order

enlined. I liti-- l ni IhuliKsier was
Mrs. Hosier wus ttate, ne
. . . , .1.. I... t. .. ...!'leii'iiuiiK ipii.-.iii-i- i i" u" 111 iieri.iai

(iiiilliien. I we et ill" receri s pre- -

..'II I'd 1).'.' Mr- - Colliet ere admitted as '

evidence.

Condition L'nusiiul

"Did jeu notice uiijthlng te differ.
iiti.iti. flie , oiidltlen of Mrs, Hosier

''rem that "f anj person giving
l j i te child at tlie time she was
ill t'ue l? ' iisUfd Mr. bpeiser.

.mi.
"Did sin- - . lemplnln 10 vow about

ditliciill -- s ii lieme ns fat us her
hii'sbniid wn- - concerned?"

Ve, -- ir," n pllcl the witness. J

"Did slie (er com lain of any tt t --

iiipincss at l.et.'e"'" "Net te me,"
"Tb.'i'fferc, Mrs. l,e"Ier's case was

ihat of tin ef.lii'iirj case of chmbirth?"
"SIm wns till rl-- hi "e fur 10 I knew."

"Dii j"ii " net- - husband there?" I

"He was' mere iwiec. 1 undeiis'iiud he

wis there tne evening bbi wus brought
te tin hespitnl '

"Did j"ii ever see any etlier vlsl- - '

tins te Sir-- . Jtesier there?" "Well.
1 was en the fleer and I couldn't see
nil the v'.siiers." j

The witness wns shown the reeurds
she had cer p. Id! rcguiding Mrs, Ho-

sier's ceii.l tleti, ami was ticked what
tin wen-- . ishe replied they showed
Mr". He-ier'- s lemperature and
rispiiatten ,it time. She stated
that the showed Mrs.
was a normal patient. '

I'ndir the witness
Mild when she was in chnrge of
lhe Heur there were fourteen etlier
ccnliiieii.'-n- i cases there, arid that nat-- 1

Mis, could have
ether is tms without her seeing tln-m- .

Physician Is Excused

Dr. Herace Phil'lps, formerly prl-e- n
'

'iibi-ii.a- n nl the Kusteru Penitentiary,
In tias testiue.l irei ueruij ler

Cen, n. "i. wealth as un expert was
S'llll'tl.

A ide-bi- ir ciii.fcreiii-- was bad befetn
h- - (un was nski-- his name, and he
wa- - xcuscd from the stand, but no

was nniieuiii for tlie action.
Tec CeininMiwciillh then calul Mrs.

Paul. Davis, miitreu ill Central
She was asked if she l been

in ' of Mis. Hosier fiem tbe Mat-i- i'

day tlie in unit r was committed te
Hie following Monday, and replied

Did she conduct herself in a man- -

,,,- te compare favorably with that of
, ,!,,. pri'supers?" the miitreu war, ask- -

I'd. "Yes. sh-- .

she tell jeu she hnd lieen
u a rued net te tall:?" "I get that

said the witness.
Mi. Hcett objected, and was uphe'd.
"Were the answers rntlennl te what-eve- r

miner questions you asked Mrs.
Hosier?" Mr. Snelser. returning- - - .... .

- .' . ....
' knccH before one of your witnesses, with I I'm sue net any uiuercnuy nt taai te tlie attncK ny unoiiierreuu, -t- es,-1

her hands te his face nnd did many time from tin wiy i mne woman the witness.
I Unrn ' I I'M I I'HisI' rrf)Vel"H '. O'' hi u,. I- I- .1 1 ,. T 'i11 (hn lnKlmnn' fie'Ml ms '

1

in uw IHIUIIL llllJUUUaLIIII-.- uv?ULIILI1L Willi vuuillLU
, Task, Patten Fran Prisoner
'"Between Saturday and Monday, hew

eiten uiu Air," conner or Air. nceu
confer with Sirs, Hosier?" "Only once
that I knew of,' I wns net there all

took' the bottle of poison from the de- -,

fendnnt?" 'Yes, sir,"
"Will you please tell the jury hew

you get it?"
"I saw vher hand the bottle te Mr.

Conner."
"Did you , think at time Mr.

Conner wns n detective?" "Yes."
"Where did she take the bottle

from?" "She took it from her besom,"
Mr. Spclser then took the witness

ever ngnln. "Wns ft after Mr. Cen
nor called te Mrs. Hosier and. asked
ner ler tne bottie tnnt you saw nei

lit ve it te her?' "Xes, Hir. I heard
him say something te her. and then I
saw her draw the bottle from her
besom.'!

May Break With
Over Trainer

Ceiillnneal from Fnice One
and Hall, who are about te light each
ether In a llhel suit. Hut It was nelnted
out by some of the sages that politics
often lends te Bt range bleeping com-
panions.

1 I.A.lUr,.1 dm,-. t U, flnimte- " IICI.....1. . - ""

ceur--c. President Judge Hrewn, of the
rntilelnnl Peurr is n friend of Mr. Hn'l.

Qrundy lenders intimate that Hall would
be a stronger rallying point, ns n can-
didate for city leadership against Vare,
than would be Judge Hrewn, as the
latter is somewhat handicapped by the
ethics the judlciury. Judge Uiewn,
in such a combination, would be a
power behind the bench.

lleperts were revived tedny that W.
Harry Baker, Kepubllcan Stnte chair-
man, might accept the pest of ry

of the Supreme Court
the State election is out of the way.
Mr. Baker has a leaning in that di-

rection, it Is understood thnt then
offer of the position is still open.

Jamcb P. Woodward, Secretary of
Internal Affairs, and candidate for re-

election, was In the city today calling
en pellticul leaders. He said he teund
no evidence or a concerted piei te cm
the ticket.

"1 heard these reports," Mid Mr.
Woodward." esneelnll.v us they related
te Allegheny County, and I called up

strong
rfllp (he organisatien under the new

Administration, Hall
their friends, end, of

Commonwealth

Jih.'.sieiiins

wis

eil

Hall
Vare

of

people who would Knew ami i was as- - jn hi-- , pocket te add force te bis ques-sure- d

was nothing te fear. Of tien.

chidhi. would of of Themas
i.t shoeting: of

Conn., took
'"'hats Mr. t(Mluy nn,i

Scott.

teber

witue-- s

Net

pulse,

riMerds Hosier

ui.illj Hi.-i- er hnd

"Did

said

'would
..re,rl.

and

there

think

ether

after

'reurse. us nlwiivs. there win no spernuic
cutting, but. en the whole, the .earn
pulgn ticket will win handsomely.

"

kll I Pn MAN ACniDPNTALLY. ." ..-- -. -- - -'
i

aaanr--l AlllliniAftl lepCDTC
ryiADCL OriHIViriUPi HOOCniO

. . .. , -- . ..--- - ....!Admits one nrea onew waunuu
Carnival Promoter's Death

Cleveland. Oct. HI. (By A. P.)--Mr-

i Mabel Champien, twenty-tw- o, en
l ir!.. I f,. rsi iIhteh tnnnler 111 cenncc- -

I ..I- .- .1 1 .1... ......... ll.r.1. 1.I11...1 lVf'i.1,
i sue iiri-- (.in- - riiuin iiiui iw.ie-- w

nell In a restaurant here ln.st July,
but claimed the gun she held was
discharged accidentally in the scuffle

, attendant te the iittucl: upon her hus- -

Diinu Dy i ( enneii.
Mrs. Champien told hew she and her

hns-hnn- wre nccested bv ii Council,
j drunk and staggering, who pleaded with
'her husband for u drink. She admit li-- d

that her husband. Ausley l hnmpien.
earned u cot tie et. .wnisny. --vie said
She was told helere entering the '

restaurant that the man who repentcilly
asked for a drink "was dangerous ..heu '

di inking.

READING PLAN IS HELD UP

Mere Time Solicited of Company by
Protective Committee

i .. . .,.. .i- - ,.,.'seniiee tne iicnnmirc,'mail.l Bondholders' ,

t,,. Committee conferred vesterdnv
; wlt, Judges Huffington and
'Thompson en a request bj the company.
; for mert. timP jn which te fille a medi.

, .,., ordered by the 1'nited States
Supreni.; Court for the dissolution of .

'
thi several companies comprising the
Uendlni: Company.

Ne announcement was made at the
... i...!,,.. f .10 conference, but ir is

.

1.time, wlilcii expired jesterday. I.A '

,.,., in ., f,,,, ,1, Vs.S"i' '".. . ... . ..
TI11. mm 11 l' nn v.' den nt nn- -

;nerti0,(,m,nt ..f tlie joint general mert- -
gage of th- - Heading Company nnd the
Heading Ceai and Iren Company.

l.urse in cili'l-'- e 'u lilt' 11 nil win re iiM..m,i . formal extending the

sain.

n

that

thai

inc.

Sta-

tion
barge

'

..

the

PI

Funds held in

Trial Take Thalr Tlma About

Answering Questions

ANALYTICAL TCi A DEGREE

By PKflOY LVKE8
There was, a new phase of the case

or. Catherine Hosier ter tne women
attending her trial today.

It wttH removed fruin the emotional
experience of yesterdn- - when they did
net seem te care who saw them make
free use of a damp ball of a white
handkerchief. This was different.

The question of the defendant's in-

sanity or sanity at the time of the
commission of the crime wns being dis-
cussed coldly nnd analytically by learned
doctors, of whom they hnd often heard,
nnd new only actually saw for the
first time.

Dr. Chnrles K. Mills, who, because
of his special fame. Inspired his audi-
ence with a geed bit of awe, sat gray-beard- ed

and with spectacles in com-
fortable dignity en the witness stand.

He hnd none of the flutter of the
lay witness. Ha suggested rather long
rows of books in a quiet library, books
often opened and known from cover
te cover. His easy "I dills' ' nnd his
"yes, sirs," his "I de net knew, sir,
but I suppose she did" might have been
scholarly answers given reflectively in
n classroom where he wns lecturing.

Yet it was a battle of wits. Assist-
ant District Attorney Spclser in hU
blue serge suit wus en the alert nnl
springing for loop holes that would
give n chance te cut in with telling nnd
upsetting questions. Dr. Mills was
quiet, sitting in perfect
silence for a moment, then looking up
surprised and saying "I beg your par-
don. I didn't knew you had finished
your question."

Questions Carefully Poised
Question after clever question was

poised by Mr. Speiser te prove that
Mrs. Hosier's actions after the com-
mission of the crime were no different
than would hnve been these of any
sail woman.

"If a woman did commit n.drder find
then walked coolly iiwny without be-

coming distrait, would, net thn,t then bt
tlie action et nn insane rntiier tmin n
snne woman?" He raised his veire,
rse te his feet and shoved his hands

xile nnswer came reflectively: "I
would hnve tn see such n Wemnn. I
would have te examine each individual

les fn nnss iiiHffinpnt en It."
The only time when the debate, en

t.1 .. HnM ....h.S....l.l....Dr.' Mills' Slet, jivni Mi'i'i.mi utn).
the bounds of a heated one was when
lie :

The only evidence I have te inill- -
c.'ti; that her mind wns a blank Is that
lu states of insanity or fren.y this am-
nesia is frequent.

"Oh, she wns in a frenzy?" Mr.
Speiser put this coolly, with u knowing
nod of hit. head.

A Quick Retort
"hhe was insane," came hack a quick

rete-- t that literally shot through the
ccurtroetii. "Call it frenzy, will it mad-
ness or what you will."

The testimony of Dr. Oeerge Wllseu
was listened te with much interest. He
Is n younger man than Dr. Mills nnd
suggested perhaps tne active young eur- -
,.,.en rather than the- careful student of
i...., ,!,?.' fliu ,ta Iinun Mc
answers 'clenr cut "and given whil'e he
hmkeil very directly into the eiei of
the Commonwealth h prosecutor,

There Clime n huzz In h courtroom. '.. - ."
vuien tnee important ilriinmtlc words i

"tbe defense rests Its case" were spoken
rather unexpectedly by Jehn H. K.
Scott.

After the brief reces.s and relaxation
of talking, the audience braced itself
for the ether side of the debate. Tlw.v
waited with nnxlety for th ('testimony

.of Di. Charles Burr, of Dr. Daniel .1.

.McCarthy, noted mental experts who
weuiii lane me stain ami argue me

n.in. t ., , .i .

me,iy 8l'en "y ""'"f-- me defense.

LANDLORDS MUST HEAT UP
-- ,.... w.,, tji4u n . s'"" '"'" """"' ' ""

neunces 68 Degrees Is Required
Save Yerii. Oct. 3I.-Ae- lina Ilenlth

Commissioner Menacban vesterdnv Is. i

Mie.l n.. u'lirniiiir.. te Inndei-d- te nr'eviiU. .

the reuilii-e- am. Mint of beat fee fen
lll.( ., 1. ill,, "l..lllt,,lV Li1IIUi,,l'' lu .,

it., sn Id th.. miiiIIiu-.- - cod.. ,,f n,
" - - - "1 I'lv

I e:i Ih t reeu re. bent 1.1 in,.
extent of OS degrees above zero be fur- -
dished when the thermometer registered
."ill degrees, or less, outside,

6

mere than $300,000,000

i23 St. 1431 St.
6324 Ave.

West

"TVV.- U-

Can Be Said of aa
he Is

HE HIS PROGRAM

Bv Aoetef4 Prin
Kerne, Oct. 31. "Nothing but geed

can be said about tbe United States.
One always must speak well of ere'p
creditor and we all ewe the Units!
States money." i

Thus spoke Benite Mussolini, the ntw
Premier nnd head of the Fascist!, when
he received the yesterday
prier te his departure from the Hetel
Savela for the Ministry of Foreign KU
fairs, where he put the ttnlshtng touch
en his as he insists en
having it called, Then, assuming a
saere serious tone, Mussolini continued :

"We hope we achieve a policy of rap.
precbement and closer relations and an

'

economic entente between Italy and the
United States. Please don't quote me
as wishing te give advice te the United
States, because my hnnds are full right
here, but I think her policy toward
Italian immigration might be improved.

48,000 Small Queta
"It seems te me thnt 42,000 Italia

constitutes a very small quota te be per-
mitted te enter the United States yearly,
considering whnt hardy workers the
Itfllintts are. Perhaps if a direful
choice of emigrants, especially of agri-
cultural workers, were made en this side
of the water, and the United Statu
would permit only picked men te land
en her shores, it might prove a benefit
te both countries. This Is one matter
my intends te take up with
the United States."

Mussolini, who at thirty-si- x years of
age, has reached the pinnacle of fame
and power and the highest pest In his
country, bids fair, according te some
observers, te go down in history ttone of the greatest figures In Italy's
national life. He is of average heltht
hut has a tremendous depth of chest
which givea the Impression of formid-
able physical strength. Piercing dark
eyes illuminate his clean shaven vlsnge;
his hair is closely cropped and he wears
me incvuaeie. uibck. sniri et the Fat-clst- l.

His clothing is of geed material,
but net pretentious. He Is a reat dyna-
mo of energy, activity and will power.

"We intend te fellow n policy of
national dignity in our relations with
foreign countries, net a policy of aa- -
venture, buF one of friendship te these
nutleiiM displaying friendship for us."
the new Premier continued. "Our pol-
icy In internnl affairs will be one et
trict economy, discipline nnd the reite-

ration of our finances. The Fnittl
movement, which begnn us bourgeoisie,
new has become syndicalist, but of na-

tional syndicalism, taking Inte account
the interests of workingmen and these
of employers; and producers."

"Please Hint we ure net
the Fascist! leader

admonished, seemingly desirous of
having this point made clear.

"When wl'l .veu announce the official
list of your Cabinet?" thy

asked.
".Net my Cabinet, my Gover-

nment." Mussolini corrected. He added
thnt he expected te have the entire list
of the Minister.-- ! ready for presentation
(r King Victer Emmanuel tomorrow
morning. u ,

Will De Homage te King
Asked when the new Government

would make Its eppcaranee before the
Chamber ('' D?DUtlci. Mussolini reDlled

. ' 'I m
.ovenieor i.

"vVc nave formed a cealiti Gov
eminent," the Premier nnl liuien.
"Ever tiling will be a 1 right if we have
a majority in tlie (..timber; otherwise
we will dissolve Parliament and go be-

fore the country,
"Yeu knew I hnve the power te dis-

solve the Chamfer," he said in n calm
tone, without a trace of bensti'ulnem.
"Our movement could net be stepped,
net only been use of our strength, but
because uf our right."

Fifteen thousand Fascist! only will
parade tomorrow. Just these In the
Immediate vicinity of Heme will eater
tlie city. Their itinerary calls for n

halt nt the (Julrlunl, where they will

de homage te the King, and will then
t.recee.l through the main streets lu

tlie tomb of the unknown soldier, after
., 1.1..1. ,1,.. i'i,i.iu 1 .1,,... latin..! A

.,,..'. .' l,..u" I,.,mi..s
1 t Mil 11 ir linn"Every one of them must have left,...... ......f. ..(.... ...mmm... l ll.A

i,.. :,.,. ,,n,.l.i..,i cr., ii,.mtllllllli 4 IHIIIVI l.(ll"lllii'll IW'W
Heme was .1.,. premised land, Xnw
tlmt thev hnve readied it thev will 10

home happy. As for im our work
begins.'

Is Interest Paid Beginning with
The Day Savings Fund Deposits

Are Made at
Fidelity Trust Company ?

INTEREST
is computed and paid from

deposits are made, en accounts
where the balance is $5 or mere, instead of
from the first of the following month; no
time whatever is lost, as interest is also al-

lowed te the day of withdrawal.

This question, with ethers, ts answered in it booklet, "Tbe Trust
Company and The which nill bt sent en request.

Fidelity
Trust Company

Chestnut Chestnut
Woodland

Philadelphia
Capital 5,200,000 Surplus $16,000,000
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